## CONTACT INFORMATION

### Community Managers and Regional Managers

### Community Manager, Angie Arreola
(720) 564-4626
arreolaa@boulderhousing.org
- Broadway East
- Broadway West
- Diagonal Court
- Iris/Hawthorn
- Kalmia
- Manhattan
- Palo Park
- Woodlands

### Community Manager, Evelyn Carter
(720) 473-4465
cartere@boulderhousing.org
- Arapahoe Court
- Casey
- Cedar
- High Mar
- Madison
- Northport
- Walnut Place

### Community Manager, Patricia Franco
(720) 473-4455
francop@boulderhousing.org
- Arapahoe East
- Canyon Pointe
- Dakota Ridge
- Foothills
- Glen Willow
- Hayden Place
- Midtown
- Sanitas Place
- Twin Pines
- Whittier

### Regional Manager, Elisa Torrez
(720) 564-4654, torreze@boulderhousing.org

### Community Manager, Sarah Banning
(720) 564-4609
bannings@boulderhousing.org
- Bridgewalk
- Flats at 101 Canyon
- Tantra Lake
- Twenty37

### Community Manager, Edgar Mendoza
(720) 473-4453
mendozae@boulderhousing.org
- Ciclo
- Holiday
- Lee Hill
- Red Oak Park
- Trout Farms
- Vistoso
- Westview

### Regional Manager, Jill Angelovic
(720) 473-4470, angelovicj@boulderhousing.org
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